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HEATH dfc MULLIGAN’S
PREPARED PAINTÎ

»>iSTEAMC0C0HM6.—A heir tickling the tbroet 
If not re-will keep np * «pell of coughing 

listed, u long «1 the preeenoe of » Urge 
gccumuletion of the product» of dlseeie. 
We beard Brown-Sequard «fin* l®oture 
• Coughing Is a natural, relax action, 
wholly unintelligent. Not much I» need
ed when It can do any good st all. Wfeeo
it cannot do aay goo* It should be resist
ed.’ In nine cases out of ten it ean be re
sisted by dWertmg the attention, hero».

A simple

A Marriage Servloe Amended.

An Bplsoepel clergymen; settled in 
one of the manufacturing towns in 
SougheastaanMaaanehurntte. no* long

e~1Ae eldfaehiened Idea of using
btmtt bteld fora tooth powder irdgwin 
resired, and rye bread I» the kind re- 
oosn mended. Inerdee to be oar tain 
that tterttl not be- gritty; -bans tb*
breed to ashes, pass the rolling pin oVsjr „ Hi, rfanr trail Tb# ear.

■thsw pan it Iheougka Seedier» rent announced that a lady and gewtlea 
thusoonvtoeiu* yourself of Its being e man wished to see the clergymen.taStoa EEEHEf™
wHi net presewt a perfectly wbtt# ap- dently about 25 or 30 years of
peersnoe antes* treated to" the usuel whose appeerenoe and sooaot at omoe

° 4th " ta.*u5Mattel cm» applied t. gtse.aeo.enlled dry F>l»h, 1brt * Sw^ww., h.d l0agbl ,be minuter,

grass or uncultivated land will last for years, rub them weH with a flannel elotp wiabing to be married. By inquiry
Tbs Company will delirer it at any stations dimp,Ded ju|t eqQugb to bold the pro the eiergytnsn soon found out that the 

on the W. a A* By., at a low figure. Apply ^ . then rin„ tbe moutb couple knew but rerylittle about the
H. Ih« hea, hair iBpwiepBlomrriegoeeeeieArsor lor that with tepid water. By tbe byei Jf* matter,amokabout tbe- English I en- 

neeny mothers realise that when heby y,,,.. The Her. Mr. A,, explained 
ie allowed to quiet herself by sneking^ibe sereiee te tbe happy pair ee that be

theegbt they understood ft, expstlat- 
log espeeially en tbe words • 1, A., take 
thee, B-, to be my wedded wife/ Ac.
4nd,’ «aid tbe clergymen. •.remember 

when we oome to that place you «net 
•ay tbe worda • after me.’ V- The eouple 
then went into tb» parlor, the oiargy. 
men thinking lbat U*» eo«opa»y might

mmAn Age of Shams.

Tbe nineteenth century has been 
marked by tbe material edranee made 
In tbe arle and aoiencea, by tbe im
provement in tbe means of oomtnuni 
oation and transportation, and by tbe 
tbe cheapening end general diffusion of 
newspapers, perlodioals. book, and 
printed matter. But noUritheUndmg 
these undeniable advantage* tbe age U 
after all tbe age of shams, and be. been 
aptly styled an age of obtrusire Insio- lt oat ■ .lowly.
eerities. The adranoes made In the tmeat and lungs, and can luelf produce or 
arts and" sclenoe. bare qot nlweye been perpetrate *o« throat, etc. 
frauebtwitbgoodtomankipd.seecience j. often epidemic. An English exchange JQ PARLOR SUITS 
hea freouently been perfected and turn, w, - • Do ant cough tbe preacher down

S“rrrL*L:r«r isssrcÆ; 2 30 pine bedroom suits
sksk»«ht*"d wauuit

baa been de» when attending public worship, ae much "SUITS:
as possible. Even Mr. Spurgeon, we , are
told, sometime» feels that It U-nearly _ • nu til 11 MIIT ÇIIITÇ
perked down by the tbmwnds who re- l tilAUH WRLHU I OUIIO.
.pond to hh eppeels of lore by peels of

Tbe late Lord EHenOtwoug

FOB BALK BT

U*#erlor 1The Aiaps Kissel Mill Go.Bestinthe Market!
Unequalled forfipBading, Finish and DurabUity!

Paint that Beautifies and Protects 1

it,

WARE ROOM, "TT has proven to be one of the beet Fer- 
1 tllisers lu tte Market, en seeeenl ef IU 
various qualities.

1st. it has tk» largest ofIng absorbed In eeroethlng. 
remedy, Important to all Invalid», Ie.wben 
the epeem Is oemlng, to resist It byobetln- 
ately iohalllog a long breath end ' paying 

Useless cough Irritates

Bi«‘nd. It has tbs prefer quantity ef 

Lima.
:0 :---------

S^B£i«E^SS@?S5?S£Srr HB Suhserlbar wishes to Inform his nu- 
X merous Mends, aad the public gemeielly, 
that his Spring Stock ef luealturs u now 
eemplate, and he has now on hand,

In church It

Y 'to
GEO. EL CORBITT,

TAKEN PROM GUARANTEE.

-ttïMïÊESEïïSSSSSSSSîSSEZ
talned by applying to

“T*Anaepoli», Not. 39th, 1886.

At the
BMSBETOWR

m

ber thumb it usually result» In teeth’ 
protruding in a very ugly way T Iftfae 
two-middle Bngere ere her eemforl, , 
then tbe lower teeth fore# tbemtelres 
out. Uneven seems lodswn upon tbe 
infant mind that tbie datigbt ie not un-
alloyed, hot surely tbe pretty meld will w, (HM
blame you when she réalités wbat *!• *d smoothly end wstb

ity until tbe betrotbei wes reeebed. 
Tbe elqfgyman said very seriously, • I, 
Ouster us, take thee Gretcben, to be my 
wedded Wife,' .when up spoke tbe 
groom, end in • most emphatic 
exclaimed • After me.' Tl*s answer 

(| broke in upon the solemnity of tbe oc
casion, but the couple went away un» 
conscious that they bad said anything 
unusual;— Boston TrmtlUr.

what an extent seienee 
graded. An 
tbe questlou of food 
elate number of the London Put

able writer referring to 
adulteration in

HUGH FRASER, Bridgetown, N. S., Agent, j DRUG
STORE.

V ! MDr. 0. W. Norton's.t>Parlor . Suita range in price fromsays : -
1 Most people who read of artinoial 

eggs being msauhotured in Amerioa 
will regard the matter as s joke, to be 
classed with such Yankee notion* ■» 
wooden nutmegs »nd olooke without 
insides, foe which Massachusetts enjoys 
a great reputation. The idea of any- 
thing tike rest oompetitien w»b tbe
henooops will appear absurd. But it i* _Th. ^neuUuriA tayt i • The
a fact, nevertheless. A large firm at ^|,w fer frcekrtgetablee in spring, Is 
New Jersey is engaged in tbe manu Iso- ool s -ete faooy| but k » .staring for a 
ture ef treeb eggw.Ubd so well are they heatth(al ch,ng, ;n the diet. It I» Well 
made that experienoed buyers eannot knowD (blt w|iors, who on long roysges 
deteotthe imposture until tbe tbe arl« lab,i,t Isrgeiy, If net solely, upon salt and 
ioles are boiled. A man named Oter- dr|ed met(l| lre attacked by * dreaded 
dank, tiring in Bookland county New di„ase, the scorry, for which frrtti reget- 
York, wea.recently fined fifty dollars ,hies are a ready cure. 
and cost* for nettingfresk , eggs «l'a elny farmers are couflued during tbe 
low priee. They were admirably made, winter months to a diet of sell meets, el- 
the shells of • composition ef lime, the meet as exclusively ae are sailors on a pro- 
whites ol srtifioiel albumen, with a tected voyage. Baited m«»U arc conven- 
yolk—looking llmoet aa good a* the tent ; they aflerd supply of animal meat 
real thing-of ground oarrota and aaf- with little trouble,and the pork-barrel and 
fron. I Aboiling the * inside got miked tbe smoke-house are drawn upon from day 
up ' and in this way tbe obeat wee die- to day, with little thought of the effect 
covered. It farther transpired that upon the health. Ae spring sppreeebes, 
these egg. were being tqrned out »t e tbe desire for fresh vegetable, become, 
very low figure by a New Jersey firm.' foteom. The terme, I. fortunate tf be ha.

remote • good supply of cobbages well preeery,

coughing. 
once
ription nee might tolerate, but there 

to be •* Industry ef ceugblug,’ 
Coughing Is unpleasant to all who hear It 
To the rougher It la like medicine, of 
which tbe wise man's role I# to take as 
little a» possible,—JV. T. Witneu.

all lie solemnremarked In court, ' Borne light Inter- - Received a full stock ofB48 TO S200 : j <aoOD«. terad.tbe shape of her month from « 
SHOULDER BRACKS, TRUSSES of all dainty roeebod Into deformity, for In 
•lies and kind», a new and approved lot of extreme oases It reelly becomes that. 
PATENT MEDICINE, Ladies' end Gentle
men's DRESSING CA8BB, MONEY PUBS- 

. E8, CARD CASES, SHAVING BRUSHES,
1 COMBS and BRUSHES, PERFUMERY,

BIRTHDAY CARDS, PHOTO awl AU
TOGRAPH ALBUMS, FLESH. HAIR 
and HAT BRUSHES, In gseat variety.
Also, TOILET POWDEBS, PUFF BOX 
end PUFF. ENVELOPES and STATION- 
ERY, STEEL PENS- 'AND AUTOMA.
TIO PENCILS.

Burdockin nBedroom Suite from•mine

Windsor & Annapolis Baiw*y MOO P1FIE0 ! nerSSS TO $200
Time Table.

•6"g I 5

1«i
. -00 5-0

55 :

Too abundant neek dressing 
with small favor, the oloee, neat, li^> 

collar effect being preferred, by tboe# 
who knew bow to drees.

— CÜRS8—* FULL STOCK OF
INDIGESTION.

BILIOUSNESS,
LOSS OF APPETITE, 

DIZZINESS, 
DYSPEPSIA, 

JAUNDICE, 
BOILS, 

PIMPLES, 
BLOTCHES,

Household 
Furniture

Mudusotxd BxTHoau**.—A gentle- 
bo listened to Sam Jams telle 
I lowing es illustra tire ®f the

Solid colors in hosiery are as yet pro- 
terreds but,there ie a. tendency to rV 

tarw tofanoy steeped, decked, embrotd 
ered. plelded; barred, cheeked, end 

; figured, akickiflv.
rpHB subeeribet being desirous ot glylag Ae both Beyeder# and Pablw or 
-*• mire, attention to ,4ls lenetb. Wlse,|tripes are In fashion, botli

SICK HEAD ACHE, I GROCERY and PROVISION TRADE, . | qan dress bd«
HUMORS, hie deelded to qH. hi*jrriuaMe FARM, situ- tbieeeaeen, tbeslender wear.

SCROFULA, ?mm Bridvtovn. end^lree#, nader ^!, I»g the febin Bbd. lb#*tont the Beye- 

BBY8IPBLA8,1 North Monntaln, dwe Ikjpe*.

■ A»tt*f^.k *traw, with brrmd 
îoo abounding in valuable Hard and; «eft brim slashed, curved and rolled at the

brt—on one side, but wide end droop-
sox in front t* most striking. It U came from. It had a very «mall boiler a 
flig in iront most tria g " udi very big wbiatle, and every time *

tbe pilot blew tbe whistle tbe boat 
«topped. Now lot tbe boat go on.'

tbe fol
peculiar methods of tbe reyirsUsI : He 
-wee delivering en espeetelty fervid ad- 
dreas, and a little old woman who sat 
WpH op in front was oenstsntly inter» 
ropting him With Shrill-voioed and 
eer-pieroing exclamations of • Bless 
the Lord I' end ‘ Glory Hsllelujab V 
• Amen I' end other campmeeting eo- 
oentrieitiee. Jones stood it for a time, 
but finally stopped bis address and 
turning to the woman said: 'Sister.

eiasm Is a good thing if it Is only 
genuine. But you remind me of ». lit» 
tie steamboat that need to ran np a 
stream down In tbe country where 1

Mu

HI Farm for Sale.a. x.
SOS Anaapalle—leave.

• Been* Hill
U Bridgetown................
10 Paradis.......................
H Lawreoeetown...... ..
18 Middleton .................
33 Wiluiot....... .........
36 Kingston...................
43 Aylesford...................
IT Berwick..
60 KontvilW

Ça—leave......
64 Port Wiliam..............
46 WoMvtlle............... ..
69 Grand Pra ...............
77 Hanteport.......-........

84 Windsor...........-........
no Windsor June!.........
130 Halifax—arrive.......

1 60Of A-ll Blxtdtie. !3 13
The families of 3 28

2 38
A FINE LOT OF 2 68

3 10
3 10

&ILT 3 37
3 52

entbuarrive .... 4 25

WINDtW GflfflHELS
— AMÇ—

GENERAL DEBILITY.
Read some of the hundreds of Testimonials : I Timber.

*■*> > Fâîîod'tôde’mTa'uy rmd^n Aaqtnrtlsesnl’ffwKu perûwlais epply:«e4*»eelwaeibes.

V8 . ffti meneed taking your Dr. 0. W. Norton's Bur-1 T. J. BAGLE80N.
E.Û dock Blood Purifier, and after taking three j Bridgetow.a Get. », 1883.

Y §=>■ bottles am entirely cured, aa I have not had ...._____ » . HERBU
"HWx a*1* the least symptom of it since. The Blooq I j*"
* nC Purifier has also cured Capt. Brooke of dye-11
is e pepeia and liver complaint.
B. U f Yours truly, Mia. Job* Gtairr.

Mr. James Dunn, of Annapolis, writes .—
I have been troubled with Jaundice and 

Liver Complaint for several years accompan
ied with Sick Headache, am now teal well by 
using your Burdook Blood Purifier.

STILL THEY COME.
Nkwpobt, Feb. Oth, 1886.

Da. Noitok.—Dear Sir,—I hare been af-l u
r. x. Aided with Fever Sores on both my legs for ■ ■  _____I T'

Do—leav._____ » 30 12 25 --------- six or seven years. From my knees down to g
83 Berwiok ...... 11 M 117 I my feet, were fearful running sores. I triad ■ ■*** M ^
88 Aylesford.................. U 18 1 40 «he doctors in Windsor and Newpart, and they .---------

8 éemot,n..v:..::::: R « ‘ 8 5512\tr Kr,,h.Iyw.“,Ld ‘JZ | now in warehouse :
iMMi,4,eton.....1167 2 88 M TONS BARB COAL8!Ssrr=58 Ï5 ” StoVE sizEs
lie Rridvetown ...12 40 4 00 Purifier, and now my sores are entirely cured. | blUVC, OlZ-tLO,
124 Roundhill ........... 1 00 4 30 Such medicine should be known all over the
130 Aunanolis — arrive.. 1 20 4 55 world. It is worth its weight ,n gold.
130 Annapolis smru. i--------------------- Yours truly, Mabtis BLaossomra.

Trains are run on Eastern Standard Time. Nsw Gubxist, Feb. 20th, 1886.
One hour udded will giro Halifax time. j, R. Nobton,—Dear Sir.—In reply to"yonr

Steamer Secret leaves St. John every card of the 16th, I wish to inform you I here 
Monday Wednesday and Friday, a. m., for tw0 bottles yet on hand, and have to say one 
Dixby and Annapolis, Returning, ftom An-J bottle has done me more good than a cart load 
napolis every Monday. Thursday and Satus- of Warner’s Safe Cure. It baa aewd like a
day, p. m., .. I charm with me and my family. I think you . M |

Trains of the Western Counties Railway ghoa,d be encouraged, is in my opinion it is ■ LJ rt»ql/e
leave Digby dally at 3.00 p. m., and leave ; the best in the market. Send along some] |~| e qj , DUI I
Yarmouth daily at 7.30 a. ir. ! more, and there is no doubt as soon aa the

Steamer New Brunswick leaves Annapolis ; people Ond out the value of it, there will be a
y.r- ; fee o?K',duvyw:nti*,r.ffmiD.iur:,,at | Bridgetown, n. s.,

mouth, every Wednesday and Saturday even- ODoe. I cannot speak too highly of it. _g t0 do lU delerlptlena of work in
in» for Boston. . T . j Yours, «te. B. Moboab. M his line at rtaeonable figures.

“ International Steamers leave St. John Peter Frost, Esq-, of Little River, Digby The latest fashion plates are alwaysobtail- 
”,t 8.00 every Monday, Wednesday and Neck, wae sick a long time with Liver. Kidney Md wotk oftha most fashionable eet and 
Friday for •’ Eastport, Portland and Boston, lnd Nerve Disease. He is now well by using always be had.„d «v.r, Saturday night fo, Boston direct. , Norton’, Burdock Blood Purifier. F^u g^.nt.Vd

Trains of the Provinoial and New England ; Asa Raymond’s son was slek and confined Give me a call and don’t send your money
All Rail Line leaves St. John for Bangor, ; t0 the house for over three months with Rhen- f th, p, buUd up esUbliahmente In
Portland and Boston at 6.30 a. m., and 8.30 m.tiam and Kidney Troubles. He we, at- other t0„n^
n. m. daily, except Saturday evenmg and i «ended by a doctor, rod tried many «madies ob waibr STREET.
Sunday morning. ,. bnt obtained no relief until he used Norton e P H. J. BANKS.

Steamer " Evangeline ’’ leaves Annapolis Burdock Blood Purifier, which cured him. Bridgetown, October 1 ' tk. '83
every Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, p.m., I John Layton of Mount Denison, was sietl »-----------------
for Digbv with Sintieo for five weeks, when hie doctor

1 P INNES. General Manager. gave him up. He ie new qnit# well by using
Kantville May 10th, 1886. Norton’s Magie Liniment and Dr. O. W. Nor-

1 --------------- ton’s Burdoek Blood Purifier.
There ia no medicines known to th^ medi

cal fraternity that haa cured so many of 
Liver, Kidney, Blood and Nerve Dieenees as 
the medicinee that compose Norton’s Burdoek 
Blood Purifier.

All of these medicines are for sale by 
dealers in general, from Windsor to Yarmouth about 125 Iba id Bag.

and aU orders may be sent to | 10 Barreja Parafiue Oil.
20 3 gallon Tine.
50 2 lb Tine Lard.
50 5 lb. Tim Lard.
20 Boxes Soap, different Qualities, from 

3 cents per lb up to 7 cents.
The above good» will be sold low, as I »m 

directed to sell them immediately.

MO
4 55
6 03

S'6 13
6 30

which were obtained at a bargain aad 
will be aold at low priee,.

wrib blaek velvet ribbon and
6 05 1 00
7 23 3 26|
8 06 4 30l

field daisies.
O A Iqr ban baa a soft crown of eoru 

crape.
poppy-red rehret. The trimming d6i i 
nets of bows of ecru striped gause «A4 
velvet ribbon endehenqnctef poppies 
and grasses.

, ,vrLime-water, that is, tbe juice ♦
, lime#, » said to be good 1er sud.burned 

bands. Tbe other kind of lime water, 
more or less dilated and taken inter» 
nellf, wiU. be good tor the women who 
suffer» Stem eentineel malaria and leers 
that ber broelb to feverish. Nothing to 
so mortifying to a woman as to know 
this, and yet unless she does, she can
not help herself. Wken the vnpiees-
asst odorto aet dae to tbe teetb es tem
porary indigestion, a goad- gargle to 

) .made by mixing equal paru of tlneture 
of kremarie end »•» d« Celognet -dtiu‘* U|| wbieh hw «,m# to our ears of late 
tog the whole with# little water.. . This £ reported,”ol from T.mbuotoo.or the 

i« «stringent in its effeet, hut net Fiji Island, but from that highly privi
leged oily on the banks of the Conoee» 
tient—Springfield. A little girt hap
pened ia a neighbor'» bouse one morn
ing, at tbe time of family prayers.- She 
wee ashed le su*, and. accepting the 
ineitaliesi, remained an inlereeied par
ticipant in the proceedings. When 
they all rose from kneeling, ehe alert- 
led tbe eoxepany by exclaiming ' 1 like 
this game first-rale. What ia tbe 
natneof isT* All thie ia said to hero 
occurred «alter the shadow ol Hop# 

be church.- OoagrtgaUtmalitt.

eoough'frêm^eaêh other ; and tbe prob- ed; thee, if eaten m^a. salad or cold

Jem bow to turn four ounces of the ob »'•*- «o itr 10 ,be ,00rba“° e,‘ 
jeotionable oil into a barrel of first-olss* ^^"n-.r ,b., them 

brsndy witi appm, to mcat Pecpto wd6 exeep. In three
by no mesne ea.lly eolved. But o®7" of ltwooldwt »d thme of tbe hotteet 
tain Hamburg obemiste are fully equal 
to the task, and tbe French authorities 
are perfectly cognisant now of the fset 
that tbe basis of most of tbe cheap 
cognac made in France is neither more 
nor less then caetor oil. The Républi
que Française recently gave some inter, 
eetiog details of tbe falsification under 
tbe eminently suggestive heading,
• A German Poison.' It lea liquid pre
paration largely sold in France, bat 
made in Hamburg, expressly for tbe 
purpose of adulterating genuine man
ufacturing spurious brandies. Its 
name, as set forth on the-tohele of tbe 
small blue bottles in which Ills import
ed, is 1 Essential oil of tbe lees of wine-’
It ie, however, as innooeot of wine-lees 
in any form as American honey of tbe 
true neotar of flower». Sample» of it 
had been seised by tbe sanitary police 
and analysed at tbe municipal labors- 
tory, and it baa been proved to consist 
of castor oil which bas beau subjected 
to tbe action of nitric acid, and after
ward» e then tied with a mixture of 
etbylio alcohol. Four ounce» of thie 
precious extract, It is stated, added to » 
sufficient quantity of common beetroot 
spirits—tbe very worst there is—witi 
make a barrel of fine oognao brandy.

Perhaps for unsoropulous audacity 
both must yield to a Philadelphian 
geniua who was recently engaged in 
making artificial quinine, 
valueless as a medicine, but looked 
well, and wbat was more to tbe point, 
sold well among tbe poor.

Tbe commercial ingenuity which ,»• 
able» unscrupulous men to palm off 
upon tbe community a genuine, spur
ious honey made of maise starohe treat
ed with oxalic acid, tea made from pro»

■ UasBeoassrcL I—A young follow who 
aspired to be • book agent complained 
to bia father, who wee in tbe aeme 
bnsineee, that be did not bare any sae- 
oess. • Pooh, pooh,’ growled tbe 
father, ‘ I've done well at it, and- yon 
bad a better «fort than 1 bad.' • But, 

tbe boy argued, • 1 eannot 
•1 attention. If I could 

do that I'd be all right. How can I do 
it r 1 All yon’ve got to do to to eatob 
a man's eye. Now, go down to old 
Colonel Bowen's with this ’ Life of 
Grant’ and try him oses.' The boy 
left wish tbe book, and in half an boar 
same back. ' Well,’ queried tbe father, 
• did you eeteb bis eye V 1 Ob. yes, 1 
esugbt his eye, end I caught bis foot, 
too. You’ll find wbat is left ol Mr. 
Grant’s Life scattered in front of old 
Bowen's ranch. Good-by, I'm going 
west to grow np with tbe country.’

* The brim to formed of fold» efThe Subscriber would »llo Oft# he 
bee sdded a quantity of tfA well IsTew

MACHINERY! :
(i

months, sn abundance of epinsch, the beet 
of sll greens.

ijto hie Factory, end ii^yrepered to^make and ▲. M.a. m. 
7 00 
7 37

0 Halifax— leave.........
14 Windsor Juno—leave
46 Windsor......................
63 Hanteport..................

Qrsnd PfP.......... ...
Wolmlle....................
Port Williams...........
Kentville—arrive....

6 62in the Dominion.
10 05
10 37
11 10 
11 31 
11 35 
11 55

8 67
Some Scmmeb Fashions.-—Black hosiery 

continues to be very popular, I am in-
fomed. Bometimee it ie worn clocked,and 
then again it is worn, crocked. The crock
less black stocking Is gaining In favor in 
onr best circle», I am pleased to note. 
Nothing looks more mortified than a foot 
that has been inside of » crockable stock
ing sll through a long, hot, summer day.

Gentlemen will wear one pocket hand
kerchief to the aid» pocket, with the cor
ner gently emerge!ûg, and another in the 
hip pocket as they did last season, the 
former for decorative purposes and tbe 
latter for business. This is a wise provis
ion, and never toils to elicit tovorahls 
comment.

Linen dusters, with tbe pockets caret, 
fully soldered together, have not yet made 
their appearance.—Chicago Newt.

9 22
ALL ARB INVITED TO CALL AND 

EXAMINE HIS STOCK, WHICH HE 
CLAIMS TO BBm«HE MOST COM
PLETE THAT CAN bS-FOUND.

•'9 4461 6 469 6464 6 6516 10 
10 15

66 7 1071

J. B.. REED. vll.

>; BROWNS
MI XsI^B „

Lawreneetown.

. —About the worst case of heathen.

For Sale Cheap,
APPLY TO

enough to causa a sensitive pair.of, life 
to suffer.

Geo. B. Corbitt.Sawing, —To make short bread take - two 
pounds of flour, six ounces of pounded 
kxsf-sugar, oee pound of butter, half en 
ounce of caraway seeds, and one 
of sweet almonds. Beat tbe butler 
into a oream, gradually dredge in the 
flow, and add tbe auger, almoode and 
osrewey seeds, the aimonde^to 
blanched and out fine. Work tbe paste

«'”• r-r'
it into six piece». Place each cake in • Texas justice to Sem Jobneing, accused 
separate piece ol paper with tbe paste nf Heeling. • Lemrne off die time.* / 
out square to lb# thickness of about sn ' Is it your first offence 7’ • Fust offence

... - » sL.j'^'^iTtœ'dSü.z:
the cakes tote • good oven aed bake ing the dog that wss In tbe yard f • Dat 
them for twenty-fire to thirty minâtes, oomes Irom praotioe. boss,' said 8am

who felt flattered by the remark of 
tbe court.

- Agent.Annapoiis, Nov. 3, *85. tf
Grinding,

Threshing.
TAILOR,A New Chicago Amusement.

Lumber sewn to order,

haa assumed tbe proportions of an epldcm- TTAVINQ a Brit-etasa Gray’s full power 
ic, although it made it, first appearaooafn ti- ^mbtogmuM* .agabl. 

tbie city only a few weeks ago. All tbe jjgSggM pgg HOUR, we shall be»ma* to 
ladies in attendance wear neat lit- SU orders ie this departmea* »Rk extra 

th, promptness aad deepateh. Grains when 1» 
it condition, will be ground immediately on 

Tbe being threshed H ratoired.

[Chicago News.]

young
tie aprons of such designs and color as 
taste of the wearer may suggest, 
bottoms are all carefully left nubemmed. 
Every young lady has » number, and du
plicate numbers are kept in a box, which ie 
generally placed in the neighborhood of 
of tbe gentlemen’s cloak room in charge w 
of two young ladies. Tbe purchaser hav
ing drawn a number al once lets out to 
find the young tody wearing the duplicate 

Tbe tickets are

It was tf

T2sT iBTOCK,
JUST ARRIVED

ON CONSIGNMENT
Disa'WaeBixe. — One word as to tbe 

beaHMulneee of diabwash ing. There 
is no auch certain enre for • poor cir
culation. tbe constant and varied 
exercise with bends in bet water sending 

, tbe blood to tbe extremities swiftly 
snd freely, end neuralgia Will fly befiore 

it. A young lady who to an enthusiastic 
pianist tells me ber fingers ere-eever so 
supples* on Monday morning when 
she bee * pan of bos water brought into 
the sunny breakfast room and * takes 
Katie’s place washing up tbe breakfast 
things." Do not be afraid of it, oply 
let your dtob-washing be done dooently 
add in order.

Long and Short Sblngk^Board». ^tavM As.
helbMtiistimpuFloM, MUEL>‘ FEED, *o., 

Ac., Ac.
Legs aed «vaia.bought atsaarki’
All ardors filled promptly, at *k 

aad at Bottom prices I 
Terme,—Cash.

—The story to told of e famous Bos
ton lawyer, tbet, one dey after a slight 
discuseion with tbe Judge, be deliber
ately turned bis back upon that per
sonage and started to walk off. • Are 
you lrying.sir,,to show contempt for 
tbe court 7’ suited tbe Judge, sternly. 
• No, eir,' was tbe reply. * I am trying 
to conceal it,'

Sk

m

t rates, 
ort notice 100 Bbls. Choice Family Flour.

100 “ Corn Mr a!.
260 Bags Extra Quality Floe Short»

number on ber apron. 
pared willow leaves, preserves made general|y one doller each, bnt at a south 
from turnips, and bu*ter„in tbe pro- alde party given a few nights ego they 
duotion of which oOtiesifYBroi)pf cream kroegkt five dollars each, 
has been used, wpuld if turned toprop- After all the young men hero found

J. A BROWN l CO.
J". 33. 3STOŒüLTOISr,

BRIPCETOWN.
Lawreneetown, August 1884.

>

PARKER & DANIELS,
their sprone, or tether their young ladles 
wearing tbe proper aprons, the master of 
ceremonies announces the conditions.

er channels be of great service to tbe 
world. But the-race Jke-.

Tan Pmioeor Raieiaa,—‘How much 
to these raisins wulb 7'asked a former 
ae be dipped Into tbe box for • sam
ple.

• Five cents,' said tbe grocer.
• Five cents for bow many— a pound T'
• No, for those you've got in your 

band.'

Barrister», Solicitors, Ac.
Money invested on R<*al Estate Securities

OFFICE—Fits Randolph’s Building, cor
ner Queen and Granville Streets, Bridgetown, 
N. 8.
i. O. H. PARKER.

«°»' »'
who

Ft have

wealth bas become»» gen 
competition so keen,- that- men 
would not be guilty of dfrentThef 
no scruples in enriching themselves st 
the expense ef tbe. unwary consumer 
and appear to base grown i ealloue to 
tbe dishonesty they thus praotioe. If 
tbe adulteration ef food were always 
harmless In its sflect, tbe strong arm 
of tbe law should still be used to pro
tect tbe people against imposition, but 
as it frequently results in the substi
tution of poisonous for nutritious in
gredients, it Is time that society, 
through Us rules, took vigorous 
measures to prevent tbe further growth 
of sn evil wbicb has already assumed 
alarming proportions. — Critic.

THE SUBSCRIBER, Ceo. E. Corbito
, no44tf.

Tbe yonng men are to hem the aprons, 
snd tbe one doing the neatest, quickest, 
most carelul piece of work is to receive a 
prise. The young ladies sepply their ee* 
corts with needle and thread, And At the 
caII of time the fun begins with the efforts 
of the coniestAnts to threAd their needles 
Young indies nre strictly forbidden to 
thread the needles of their escorts, end » 
violation of the rule compels tbe recipi
ent of the favor Id forfeit All claims on the

having assured th» servies» of practical

Harness and Shoe Makers,
weald call the attendee of thc pvff- 
lie and especially int.cdmg porch“- , ,

era. to Me large and complété
stock of

HARNESSES,

—IS—

Stiver, (on 0,8.), Niokle, Braae, 
and X. O. Mountings.

which he offers at the lowest prices ia the 
trade.

—Also I XT STOCK Ol
SLEIGH BELLS, CHIMES, STRAPS A 
8ET8, HORSE BUGS, LAP ROBES, 

BTC.

are offered el espeeielly low figures.

Aanspolis, Fab. 0th, ’85.
o. T. paxists, s. A. Boss Bdxs.—Two oops ol water, two 

ou pa ol sugar,o ne oup of yeast, one cup 
,of English currants, one oup of butter. 
Mix yeast snd water with flour to make 
* thin batter at night, and let rise until 
morning ; then add butter, auger, our* 
tapis and any flaror yon like, end suf- 
fieienl flour to make a thick dough ; 
let rise until light, then kneed and; roll 
to » sheet a little thinner than for bis
cuit, oak round' or in square»,.place in 
tin*, aad rise «gain ; Babe to a moder
ate oren t<ut light brown.

true VALUE

THE STOMACH,

m, EAR ARB THROAT ! —• Never mind, my young kid,' said 
an irate shopkeeper to a email boy who 
bad broken a window, • I'm going np 
to see your mother about Ibis.' • That's 
all right,'yelled back tbe small boy, 
• you just go right along up there. Pa 
filled a man full c! buok-abot tbe other 
day for going to »ee my ma.'

BK

Dr. J. R. McLean, BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE.

Corner Hollis & Salter a tree ta

HALIFAX. <5?«ito*u*Sprlxe.
After tbe needles Are threaded and the 

young men ate at work the scene is none 
tbe less inspiring. At tost time Is called 
and a committee judges on tbe work. The 
prises are sometimes quite valuable. At 
ji west $ide party recently tbe young man 
who was most handy with needle and 
thread carried home an elegant French 
mantle clock.

The aprons are raffled off after tbe prises 
are awarded, and when a jealous young 
roan attempts, as is often tbe case, to out* 
bid a rival for the possession of a pretty 
gWe apron, the prices brought by the in. 
nooeni Uttle aprons are amusingly large;' 
At ene rainbow party tbe sales amounted 
to $72.

ACIDITY ,_Rer5A*.sstSept. 15th, 288 -tf
—There to no end to the: funny 

thing» that are seen and beard by theDRYNESS
OF THE SKIN,H. V. BARRETT, teacher» to ear pufelio-aoboole. 

teacher observed a bnge blot ef ink on 
a boy's oepy book. * Wbat'» tbSA V be 
demanded. ’ Sore, I think It'e a tear, 
sir.' • A tear 7 How could a tear be 4 
black V • Sure, I think wan o' the color» 
ed boye dropped It, sir.*

keepers generally.BRIDGETOWN, N. 8» -» A good breakfast dish may be'""■SS&rabT. MILBÜRN A CO.,,.AUXNT FOB.. 
John 8. Townsend à Co., - 
Green & Whineray 
Boston Marine Ins. Co.

>“1 *-*.I"*1; 115™~~ =
HE subscriber is manufacturing nil kinds d|ng pan with three or four poended

J crackers, adding enough milk to soften 

4be oreekars, stir to a ■ tabtoapeodful of 
butler, a little pepper end sett aed two 
beaten eggs, bake until the top to a 
tight brown.

made thus i Remove tbe hone»- fromTbs Bid or a» Eahtebm Psihcs.—Some 
time last year there was a wooden bedstead 
manufactured wbicb was intended for the 
use of tbe King of 8ism. It wee fourteen 
feet wide and divided into three parte, tbe 
centre part being raised about eighteen 
inches. This piece ef furniture, being of 
snob nnnenal dimensions, caused » slight 
sensation among those who were permit
ted to examine it.

But tbe bedsteed made in Parle for an 
Indian prince would draw thousands to . . . . . _ ,W . , .
see, it were ft exhibited in New York.eveo — otograp ssjiih een e en n

’ . , . . , Hartford of five persons who represent five
generation.. Da tire, right nine ,.,e «rca,. The beads,ead i, P»rt!> made of.fiver, and • dfa|h Brnom All,tin o( Norlb

cost many thonaand. ol dollars. At each ^ „ 0„ tb, ,.,« „
comer .lands a beautiful modelled nude " Y. . ,,
„ „„ . . ,.. , „ , , the grand-fatber, John Austin, aged
figure (life aise) holding, del cate., con- ^ Qf hjm „ |be(atb N. V.
.trxctedlen Each fig-re it....Id,we.r. AB„j ed , lrim, hle
a wig ofreel heir. This to to be regal.,- ^ b|- Forei, „
1, dressed hy .he court berberovee . wseh „„ good bMlth.
On tbe greet potentate getting Into bed • 
the weight of hie body sets certsln machin, 
ery into motion, the effect ol which Is that 
ao long »» bis royal highn 
horisoeta! refreshment the silvery maiden» 
gently fan the sleeper. II the figures al 
tbe foot ol tbe bed are required to exert 
themselves in like manner, this can be 
accomptiabed by the aid of a clock like 
apparatus. Moreover, should the dnsky 
owner of the bed wish to be lulled to sleep 
by the deicrt stralns of sweet music, th Is 
can be done by Touching a spring. Tbe 
bottom of tbe bed contains a large musical 
box, which to so arranged that the tunes 
can be loud or soft as desired.

- London, Eng.
- London, Bug.
- Boston, Mess. Harness Mountings,

Leathers of all kinds, | ,
Coarse Boots,

Kaee Boots,
English Fitted Balmorals, 

Onagres» Boot Uppers,
Shoe Findings, Kto.,Etc.

Hides Wanted,
sea the Highest Pries» given in Cash, at

—A live-year-old Trojan, Who1‘bed 
fallen and eat hie lip so ■ that it was 
□eoeesary ter tbe doctor to stitch tbe 
wound, after bearing tbe pain bravely, 
turned to bto mother, who was making 
much ado over tbe operation and said t 
• Never mtod mamma, my monateohe 
will cover It.’

T. D. & B. RUGGLES, T.ofJohn Ervin,
Banister and Attorney at Law,
OFFICE, COX’S BUILDING.

BRTOMTOWN

Spruce Lumber, Dimension Timber,
BUstles, Btavess aa4 Flawed 

4.- -Barrel ■esdisSt Lslto*

DBY WHITB FIHE Always tot Stock.
T. D. RUGGLES & SONS. I
A, Ali isuuuxjxi ! Aon. to, order. Oidexe, solieited for loeal or
consisting of I. D Buggies, Q. 0., Edwin Reg- \^ni.a m,rhet. Mill at Berwiok Station,

W. A. R. F.,to4»AW.

Office on Queen Street, Bridgetown, N. S',, 
will henceforth be known under tha name aad 
style of >/

503r pd
•7811k gloves wear very rapidly at the 

finger-tips. A little Mt of cotton wool 

or wadding inserted, in the extreme end 
ef eeeb Anger wilt , bete the ,,effect of

—At# church fair,' a lady offered the 
plate to a wealthy man, well known for 
bis stinginess. ‘ 1 have nothing to give,’ 
Wss bto surely reply. 'Then take 
something,’ ebe replied, *1 am begging 
for tbe poor.’

Chas. McCormick, 
UcaaiAuflneD&CuiBfaccr.
TABBDS, Mortgages, Bills of Sate, and pit, 
U Legal Dottumentfl promptly bbd dor- 

drawn. Bueineee with the
> years experience 
onfidentel.

GEORGE NIURDOCH’S. 513m.

^. A.^makiiyg them laat raueh longer,

Barwiek, Marak 24th. ’86.Hotel I Sleighs!'Sleighs!.EaglesoiVs^
mHB submrlber ha,

for th* addomtoodation of thd phblid The 
stand Is ittttated on the eorner of
QMmvUlt A Queen Street»,
and is too well knojyn to require farther des-

Tatars: ■strytrs
county. ^ \/

TERMS

THECUBtENT TtogM^'toeran
and Family Journal of our time. Clean, par- 
foot, «rand I Over 600 brilliant ooetrlbuton 
$4.50, yearly ; 0 mouths, $3. Bby IrkS yowr
•^fesissiisssesas

-We know housekeepers who boast ................. ...................
of, ‘.rushing through', tbeif work, —Enraged patient, -My horrors, 
WbHe wo heartily indorse tbe. idea of sir, yon have pulled one of qy good 
• pushing tbe load, rather thaw*, push- ‘"«b •’ „De»ltob« ' ^

h. «hinb It. «nod »i.n «a ae,rf- -S01 de» ‘ *»tex«it*d, my. dear
tog by.lt, but we think it a good plan to |e|i0w, I won't charge y<* anything
divide , extra .work ,i|l. pessùbto. and for tbat.’

. maso lain a ekeerfol oasnpoeedsslnd, 
than to enbmlt' to the-worry eSlen oo- 
eaaloned by ovevworki Women-when
to tbiv way (< hough ■enoooeoieualfJ ouL
Hvate a fretful diepoekion.

—TO—reotly 
Office attended to. 15 
respondenee strietly e SUIT o EVERYBODY, YBAB, ONLY $4.40.O ARS.

’W.liÆ.FOE^irTia.
STIPEM01ARY MAGISTRATE. 0ISTAICT M.2

Office in

LOCKETPS BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.
Office hoars, from 2 to 5 p. m.

April 2nd, 84.

GO AND 8EK IHKM, AT
—A cherry Ire# flood in the way of * 

German railway extension that ie being 
pnehed at Niederlahnstein, and the owner 
asked about $900 for the tree. Experts 
were appointed, and he then showed that 
it had for years yielded him crops each of 
which sold for sums equivalent to the 
Interest on the amount named." They 
finally agreed to award him $600, and the 
tree had to go.

JOHN HALL’S,
- fo A W REWGETO W R.

enjoys bis
—‘Giwe us, oh 1 give ua, » aw who 

sings at hie worh/ says Carlyle. Ob, 
yes, give him Ao us, deliver him into 
our hsede. He oooopiee the next 
office, aed we

■ i'
an

I m0d'rH08'. t. TtAOLEHON,
rleter.

S^o.22nd.'86.
Jot37 tf51 tf 'bgetet him.

—A pretty variation of tbe wearing 
ef ribbeoabeet she neck to teiruo a rib 
bon a quarter ol an Inch wide. » or even 
narrower, around the tbroet and peel
ing the end» out through tw.O hnrison- 
tal buttonholes in a high linen collar, 
end tying them in adiminutive bow at 
tbe Irene ef the week.

.BridgotowM. Jolt» 2nd, 18852TOTICH3.
Plotnree and Framing In variety, 

Ghrlatmas Cards, .jirr\ 
▲nd Fancy Gop&e.

I am also selling the Co Is brat a* Rwysaend 
Sewing Machine

Bridgotown'Deo. 1885.

DR. CAMPBELL,
gBMM5@8BL

snd diseases of the Throat and Chest, 
ineoneection with geseral praetiee.

the GRAND CENTRAL

‘MBS**** Ji— A boastful licentious man once 
said to another, ‘ 1 have fergetien more -t 
then you’ll ever know,' to which tb# 
ol ber replied, • 1 would rather know 
wbat you bave forgotten then whetyou 
remember,’

MOMEY TO UT!
.isrtsm'yta'SMt'e:
dred dollars. Apply by letter to ibis office. 

March 30th, !8<6. nfiftf.

WOBM POWDEXS.

desssaB—The ixan who woulda't pay bia tailor 
was nooasuited. That Is, tbe tailor took 
tbe clothes back.

Quarters at 
HOTEL, Bridgetown. 43tfJOHN Z, BENT.
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